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Spruce Creek Railroad.
We trust our patrons will not foreet the

dmvs for 8IGM.NO tt.t Monday,

mid ouwnrds fur t Lis great work. Ix-t- '

farmer ainno the line .o - ,

HAKE or more. This will ut onl'
.f the home cstiroa- -

a proof to Capitalists
linn ,f the work, hut it will also le a

1 f tl. i.,will not oe iwuie iuguarantee that they

attempts to send them to .risim .o.

efforts to confer bencnts.

Gutronaxtcal View of the Question. I

Tho .Vew Berlinera nmko little if any
attempts to argue the Division question
publicly, through the prei, but trust to
private iutcrcour&e with the people and

their ingenuity in tireulxtiitg arguments
to suit the prejudices jf various locations

for euccCkS. If it were not to
reckless theyilf County" siuce

often are, it would amusing to put ou
record anl compare their various stories,
thuscet in motion. One of the objections

seriously urged, is this We can't yt as
y.W fare in. tw other tuintt, and th- - ij tcilt

cAarye hither Jr board!

Well, let us see. In the first place,

Freeburg, Selinsgrovc, MiJdleburg,
and Lewisburg, are all surrounded

by farming communities mnYe rick and
with eatable all kinds more abundaut,
than New Berlin. There is no natural
inability for towns to compete with
New Berlin, in the line of larder, bedding,
or oats. As to fmtjn products, the towns

nearer the River are certainly more favored
with means cheap and quick transpor-
tation, than further Alto-

gether, we don't believe people raiy
and liven the richest of old Buffa-

lo or Middlccreek V even if they
do not go to get justice tircnted where

they quarrel about a haudful of "county
grass."

In second iilaee, arc thousands
U . I. C 1 1

r 11t.. we luCr wu, UM .u. .u,. uu

get "living Lucre 1 &uu iiiui. a uuiuij,
robust and as well-to-d- o looking people

j

can be found in other towns as the " great
two

wheat, counties

have,

Berlin;
capital iu Luwisburg to
compete with Berlin iu the provision
line generally. But, thero differ-

ence in case taverus iu

Berlin are supported irhA!y
County custom could uot be kept
without it; iu the other towu.--, tbey
arc sustained other or ordinary kinds I

of custom. Now, if those taverns are kept
up wholly profits they make during
Court week, it it not prubable that taverns

.which now earn a uh-Al- other

Sources, could would entertaiu quite
11 1 ..t .1 i.
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by ttie hig Lonrerees, in reterence to the
next Senator ; and we added,

" MV do nut know as ttrre is any truth in the
charge - next year may reveal it.

Vpon this, Messrs. Woods and Chambers,
Conferees, appear in a card staling that

"The Lewisburg Chronicle and Union Dera-okr-

ASSERT that," &c,
(repealing the "rumor" we gave, but which

we nerer "aerf"ed.) Our Conferees deny it.
Tne Juniata Conferees deny it. We give thein
the full benefit of the denial. Mr. Woods mis-

represented our but we do not look
for justice from that quarter.
. As to the " rumor," ?e have only to repeat

our remark, "nr ieah mat hivhl it."
TTi'VTlKYiTftV ltr im Avr.riAMi.nrA

Alexander M. Lite is the n Lig c .n J.--

j John Crcsswell, Jr., the Democratic
candidate, and Martin Bull the Tempcr-- j
ance candidate, for Senator in this District.

Jtjjr The Editor is absent at Court.

Susquehanna Railroad.
The work on the line of this improve-

ment, by which Baltimore will have a
direct communication with the great at

aia1 SaIUai of Southera Pcnnsyl- -
"

1 i - 1. ..1 1..
v a " 7

WI" giw
IIUU .U11U-We- KUU lUC cuilic uanc vvuu--

try to our city, is progressing at a satisfac-

tory rate. On the entire line of the road

from Bridgeport to Sunbury, we learn
from the Harrisburg Telcgraph,the work is

steadily rapidly going on A large

l'nTi,on 01 tue i,ue ,s now g,

,nji,' m roau connecuona in progress
,l,an those of the feust.uehanna road and
1,8 etenon, and the satisfactory exhibit j

wbit1' is ,,,ade t,f tLcir advancement and ,

. - .1 . I' ro?Pc cuve eariy coiiijtieuon, uiusi ue con-- i
lbW!rea n,SnV enciumpng. With their I

! III .1 -

gible and shortest route between the Lakes
and the and the gathering of
the rich harvest that will fi.w iYu.ii these
sources will be fully within the reach of

Baltimore American.

Maine Election and Liquor Law.
The returns from the election recently

held in Maine, foot up as follows : In
'204 towns, for Crosby, (Whig,) 31,771;
I'ill-bur- y, (Kegular Nominee, Anti-Main- e

Law. Democrat,) 0,425 : Morrill, (lnde
nendeut, Maine Law, Democrat,) 9,480 ; i

Homes, (Free Soil,)
John Xeal and Xeal Dow, of Maine,

'are bavins a very tart controversy, thro
a m a t

the " State ot --Maine neni-papc- Rruw- -

inc out of th enactment of the Maine

Liouor Law, to which John Neal is op-- 1

. ... i i j .!.:..riosed. ve nave rarciy reau oii;iunij mi

tart and so personal, especially the rendu
licences iu the lives cf each other.

Iffi-Tl- ie case of Bishop Doane, before

the Court liishops silting at Camden,

1 1,J
charged what they considered their duty.

The presentment against Bishop V. was

then dismissed by a unanimous vote, and
the Court adjourned line die.; .

" IS'o one can do anyhing against his I

own will," said a metaphysician u p

jabbers, 1 uaj a brother, saw rat, tnai
went to Botany Bay, and faith I kuuw it
wa? greatly agiiiiit his own will

irrove..rMi.ldlehurL'.orFreebur!r:.Tud"eico,uP1L'llou ,ue U10st ei- -

the Stain. House Iu this w.r. all!0ur ctT Liness industry.

oil

of
made living higher in common hotels, j

oppog;f e Philadelphia, was finally disposed
they have been a long time Boding it out i

of on last. The Bishop made a
in Williainsport, Harrisburg, Keadiug, &c jetetemi;I)t ia writing, in which he denied
Indeed, we suspect some of the old farmers j M evij intentions on his part, and at the
in Lancaster although it bag been tried jsame time ackUpWledged, that, amidst his
there a hundred years don't know it yet!; FiCrl)lex;t;M ue j,aa Coiamitt.d indiscre-X- o

place but one highly favored like New j

tions wL;cll Lc deepiy regrett!. He n,

could have made such a discovery. thcr expresscd the opinion that the pre--- - -
seutint; Bishops had not been actuated by

Evans who was hung at, ,.'..:.. v.,. 1U1 1
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Xew Orleans, Sept. 17.-- TLe total

, .r 1 i -

lour noun ctiu.iig jeateruay morning was ,

of which tL.rty-tw- o were from
yellow fever.

At Mobijc on Tbnrsjay, tne deaths
nApn VK tV-.- favAP Mil "Ka Ho... a in
that city yesterday, were 20, of which 22 j

were from fever.
V& continue; to rwv5vi ferirfiil nwminta

,rom lllc laKe aml nver coastS. Jnc tcver
i8 ravaein" the plantations and small vil- -
Iages. Iho Howard Association are send- -

,Dg stance m all directions.
uuaranuue nas Dcen estaousnea ai .uom

gomury, Alabama, against steamboats from
.Now Orleans and Molnlo.... . . . .lfltps. n .

. m.st mtihin APnaa :n ,i,ne j e
number of deaths from the pestilence.
ltcliof comes in freely, nearly $70,000

...-- . .w.vu ..uv..w. i.us.aL. nuu
other classes of suffering call for our pity
nnd beneficence ?

Jure Shubrick, the arrival of whose ship,
i.. !.:.. i..t. v ti.

COmpliment duly acknowledged and

returned from the ship. On Tuesday

Wednesday morning tho Princeton and
Fulton got under way for Charlottetown,
where they would probably remain for a
few dayS after whieh they will proceed
on a trip round the north east coast of the

island, and np the gulf as far as Gaspe,

touching probably at Mirniichi and other
ports. Pictou Chronicle, Avj. 30.

We are pained to state that on the 3d
inst., a difficulty occurred at Monrocton,
in this couuty, between John Hanson aud
Nelson Warford, ip whieh the former gave
the latter an unlucky blow on the neck,
with his fist, which, strange to say, proved
fatal. We are not fully apprised of the
facts of the case. We can only say that
it was an unfortunate blow, given in a
moment of passion, with, of course, no de
sign or thought of such a serious result.
It is a wonderful and lamentable circum-

stance, and we deeply pympathisc with the
uufortunate parties. Bradford Argus.

Both these men have stood high iu so-

ciety.

19" Professor Jcwett, who predicted
that the comet would strike the earth on
or about the 13th instant, now asks a sus-

pension of public opinion until the arrival
of the next Overland Mail from China.
He has no doubt the comet struck the
earth in a 'slanting ' direction there.

Gen. James J. McKay, for 15 years a
member of Congress from the Wilmington
(N. C) District, and formerly the able
and efficient chairman of the committee of
ways and means of the House of Repre
sentatives, died suddenly on Wednesday,
at Goldj-boroug- N. C, while on his re-

turn from attending court in Edgecombe
county. He was seized with billious or
cramp cholic while in the cars, and was
compelled to stop at Goldsborong, where
be died the same evening. On Tuesday
says the Wilmington Journal, he was in
excellent health.

Four hundred and fifty laborers have
died on the Panama railroad during the
effort to build it. Nearly every white go--
- h . ki y d ,h f)

gt.ner!llly within a few weeks after their
arrival. In consequence of the sickness

1 Ak .nnlwi.l.a li.aa Unnuunairj, mo tuuu.r.iifr..,! 1.1 .two nn inir f'fiTii r.'iiTix ill nil
uiihnished condition, and tho company
have resumed the work and arc carying it
on by means of their own agents.

Hon. Geo. Poindexter, formerly a Uni-

ted St;t ;s Senator and prominent politi-

cian of the State of Mississippi, died at
Jackson, in that State, recently. He was
the first delegate to Congress from Missis-

sippi, and was chosen United States Sena-

tor immediately after her admission into
the Union. He was Senator for a number
of years and once Governor of the State.
He died of intemperance.

Sale of a White Man. Charles
an intemperate white man convicted

of vagrancy, at Carondolet, near St. Louis,
was sold at auction at the court-hous-e door,
in the latter city, on the IHIi m.st., for the
sura of ten cents ! He was subserpuently
redeemed by the spectators, on the condi-
tion that he should lcavo the State imme-
diately.

In the Judicial district over which
Judge Knox recently presided, the Hon.
Jnn. S. McCalmont hns boon nominated
as the Democratic candidate for Judge of
the district, on the three hundred and

ballot, nis honor must have
some persevering opponents among the
Democrats of this district.

A new life of Benj. Franklin Las been
prepared by Epes Sargent, and will soon
re published in Boston. It is said that
Mr. S. has procured valuable facts from
the diary of John Adams, and from French
sorees, never before published in any biog-
raphy of Franklin.

Baltimore, Sept. 17, A collision oc-

curred on the Roanoake Railroad, on
Thursday last, between an express and
freight train, whereby the locomotiucs
were completely smashed, and Nathan
Shanan was killed. None else were in-

jured.
The mulatto Snced, arrested ns a mur- -

dercr at Niagara Falls has been discharged

vj oraer oi tiuuge oueiuoo oi juuaio.
Tte crim;nai or,argc jt turne(i out wag

0I1jy a pretext for securing his capture a
a fugitive from

More Yeixow Cover Inxesce.
A I V II T A'l.;. oltomnt.

ed to drown herself, by jumping into the
, Monday. She Lad been living

. .
oa for souie tiiue pas.

was of course in love with a dozen
'?uu

,
1X1,1

o buttons, and
flMl Bit.

Virginia, although the " mother of
Presidents," is not very careful of the
memory of her great men. Jefferson's
tomb is in ruins ; tho grave of Madison
cannot now be recognized, and the estate
of Washington she has permitted to be
sold to a company of speculators.

The Vermont Standard, temperance or- -

ean. in eumiuini! ud the results ot tlic
election, concedes that a majority ol the ,

Housa will be in favor of the repeal of
the Maine Law.

XoRFOLK, Sept. 17. Another attempt

Joseph O. Swift, heads the list for 102,
is still living and in excellent health.

WAsmxoTOS,Scpt.l7. The clay mod-

el fur Col. Benton's bust is just finished
by Mr. Stone, of this city, and has been
exhibited in public.

The yellow fever is so bad at Pensacola

j Jj "t'here! LaTX", ped aU

work in the yard
Table Rock at Niagara Falls has fallen,

at last Most fortunately no persons were
on or under it at the time of its dislodg-tucn- t.

A slave, said to have belonged to Gen.
Washington, is exhibiting himself as a
relict of the olden time at Pittsburg.

lllCHMOXn, fcept. 17. fie Whigs ofj
Natchitoches, La., have nominated John
Blair Smith for Congress.

Yale College has existed one hundred
and fifty-thre- e years, and educated six
thousand students.

The U. S. garrison, at Carlisle, Pa., is
to be changed from a dragoou to an iufun-tr- y

post.
A few days ago, 3,000 bushels rf new

rice were sold at Savanna, at Si p r 1U0 lb.".

Joseph Robinson, a colored man, aged
104 years, recently visited Iludon, N. Y.

Queen Victoria has prohibited the polka
beiug danced in her presence.

Division Question.
' 77ie 'treated Good of the grcatrxt Xumber'

FOR DIVISION.
The Division Flan.

Since newCounty buildings must soon be

made, the Divisionists propose that the
towns having the benefit of Courts, &c.,

shall pay the ftrtt cost. Their plan is to
have County Buildings erected vholy by

private subscription, without anj tax apou
the people ; sVAND IF Bl'ILDINOS ARE

NOT SO FURNISHED, THE CoL'NTr WILL

XOT UE DIVIDED.

Whatever the cost ciny be, must be ful-

ly made up,and bona-fid- e guarantecs,to be
approved by Judges, Commissioners, and
Jurors, must be first furnished.

The County Seats in each county to be
determined by the BALLOTS of all who
arc concerned.

The Anti-Divisio- n Flan.
From the New Berlin Hta of reb. I'.Vt

"Union county is sadly behind the majority
of her sister counties, in ihe bksi-t- t sun
cJTt.neri or ma n ine Some
of the citizen nf Ihe eouiy feel tiiu ttrif teiui-hie- ,

and they find the rellection a very unpleas-
ant one, painfulln galling In their jntblie pritlr
and irpirit, therefore are '1HEY determined.
that those IfulldliiKN nIihII fall, and
another rise in their place that sua it be a
credit to the Uciti. I hey have already
once exercised their r.;;ht of petition, asking
the Oraml Jury 10 recommend Ihe uew build-
ing, b;it ihis wai refused, though the ttx-'- vote
is encouragement enough lo proceed. Uy the
way, H is somewhat remarkable what marvel-
lous chances sometime-- ; take place, between
sunset and sunrise, as well in men's opinions
as the weather. But let the Grand Jury at May
term prepare to receive a petition, so numer-
ously signed, and couched in tuch language, as
win rompel the to report favorably to a
New Coubt Hixe, and wire hit a roi't

TAIS OX THE rilB T.M E or TBI COI'STT.

Br.Ali to be paid for by taxing the
County. And the cosfs of a new Court-Hous- e

and Jail will be 5 10,000 or 850,000
according to tho estimates of the Star,

the Times, and Messrs. Wilson, Uoshong,
Seebold, Swincford, nnd Schoch, the New
Berlin Anti-Divisio- n Cuoiiniltee.ij

(Cljoosc klmtn ll)f plans!

rrniE Partnership heretofore existing tinder
the Firm of CimisT & Fairs between

Levi B. Christ and tieorge A. Friclt in the
Foundry Business, is this 24th day of June
1853 dissolved by limitation. (Jeo.A. Friek is
alone authorized to settle Ino business of the
Firm, except in case ol his absence from home
when L. B. Christ will attend to the same.

J.. B. CHRIST,
UEO.A.FRICK.

N. B. All persons indebted to said Firm are
requested to make payment of the same by the
1st day of October next after which time all
accounts will be left with a Justice for immed-
iate collection. 4S0

Information Wanted

OF WILLIAM ELLIOTT, ship carpenter,
aged CO years, about 5 feet 10 in. high,

stout made, light hair and complexion, blue
eyes. He left Lewisburg, Union Co. Pa. in
March, 1851, lo go to Butlalo, N. V, in search
of employment. He was in bad health, and
went lo the Hospital, where he remained teve-r- al

weeks was afterwards hurt, at a ship-
yard. His last letter was dated Buffalo. SOth
SepL 185J, in which he Mated he would be
home in S weeks since which lime no tidings
whatever have been had of him. Any infor-
mation of his whereabouts or fate.will be most
gratrfully received by his distressed wife.

MARY ELLIOTT.
Leaisbuig, Union Co. Pa June S!t. IRo3.

ffj"ulIdlo papers pi' aie notice.

BRANCH FARMER.

Land Sales
Orphans' Court Sale.

v v Ar . nr.lAr frrttn th Orphan
I Court of Tnion county, the undesigned, j

riuiini.lratoM of Samiki. vt ii.su h,
l drecd, will xll .1 P"

t i,JL...l nvX lo "
le' lf.cl land lied in ih.

to'nVhi
V Z c!unt, ifot wi.hin 1 .i!..

of the thriving tillage of Lewi.bu-g- , bounded !

by land of the hciu of Tbo" Wilson dJ,
Uaid Meyer, Fiavel Clinvan. Jol Kojer, I'hil- - j

p bbook, and oihr. coniamiug "

thereabout!. ISO ncreicleired, hning there

JrAat, ,rt.,l . too ioi Frame House and
iiiiiKitchen, Frame liaro. a Spring House

........(nnd a never tailing fcpnng oi arw,t
oiber out buiidiugf nece-.aar- y lr me tomio.i
and coiienience of a Farm. Theie ia

a eood Ai'i.le Oichaid, wilh a variety ot

Fruit Tree. Tho cleareJ land ia in a nign

ataie of cultivation, and abound j with I.imeatoue
(or all necessary purpose.

The above property will answer to divide into

TWO or THREE FARMS, and will be aold 10

suit purchaser.
Fur leruw of isle apply to crher of ihe ub.

ecrtUfs, or UTaci. t Wnsus.on the premitea.
ROUT. II. 1.A1KD.
VV J1. WILSON. In.

8ept. 13, 1853. Ad minittrator:

l lMiitoriian cop; 8 weelta.

IRON MASTERS AND FARHERS,
TAKE .NOTICE.

be offered at Public Sale on the
WILL iu White Deer tonnhip. Union

counly, lying about one mile from the
Ilraucli of the SuKjuehaiina river, on

Monday, Oct. 10,18"i3,
at 1 o'clock, P. M., certain FARM contaiuinR

A CI'CM, more or less, of which aliuut 65
acrea lire cleared ami in a bijiti atate ot cuiina-j- r'

tion.wherenn arc ercrled one 11 R' j

jLAAaiid two Dwelling hou.es, with neeK, ;

filling Springs of excellent Water at tln-- 2
doora, and an ORCHARD wilh choice Fruit
all crafted. AU.RON O R E j" I'leniy.
of which one drift ha. been oh utd with a pro- -

..M.. ..m ari.l a .if It ll. !Ufll Oil

the premise. The traal adjoin lands of Ch .'
Kline, Paul Goodiander, Jacob tthl and olhers.

The above will be ald together or in lots, to

suit purchasers.
K. B. If theabore is not aold.it will be '

offered FOR RENT on ihe day aboe written.

Possession will be given ou Ihe 1st day of

April ncit.
Term? of sale made known and due attend-

ance given ou the above .lav by

JOHN MEfKI.EY.
DAVID MECK LEY,

Sept. 8. Executors of J acob Mecklki. dee'd.

ShcrilPsSalc ofReal Estate!
i

TsY virtue of a writ of Fiera Fa. issued out J

11 of the Court of Comniun I'leas of Union

eountv and lo me directed, will be exposed (o

public sale on the premises, in VI lute Ueer
township. Union county, Penn'a, on

commencing at 1 o'clock, P. M, the following
Keal Estate, to wit: An excellent

Farm of 212 Acres,
more or less, about "iOO Acre of which
are cleared and in a hi-- Male of cultivation,
whereon are erected a large and excellent

Stone Bank Barn, 100 Feet Long,
a large and commodious BRICK

. .urn i, i inuvisr., logemer vim au ueeesstu j ia,..... l: t fiof'Lf IIIa i. ikc ;rfARii r .ii.a.t I'.. -- i'.,. iu Jssbasi
tain PUMPS of good Water for the use ol the
House, Spring House, and Darn. About one
half of said Farm is clean Kiver bottom, and
the remainder Limestone land. Two excellent
Limestone Quarries and Lime-Kiln- s on the
Farm. The laud is of an excellent quality,
and the fields so arranged as to have good
Water iu nearly all of them.

This Farm lies on the west brink rf the West
Branch of the Susquehanna, four miles above
Lewisburg. within half a mile of the Hridge at
Milton, and is considered without exception I

one of the best Farms, and its situation one ot
the most pleasant and healthy in Central
Pennsylvania. tlVIt will be sold together,
or iu two parts, to suit purchasers.

There will also be ottered for sale, on the
premises, commencing at 1 o'clock, P. M., of

Saturday, Hth OdJjer
next, a new and large

STONE GRIST AND

floorinn $1.11,
Five stories hij;h.in excellent order for Custom
and Merchant woilt. situated four miles above
Milton, on the opposite side of Ihe Kiver, at
the mouth ol W lute Deer Lreek, a never tail-
ing stream of water. It will be ollered separ-
ately from or together with a

New Saw --Mill, Machine Shop,
Ptatt.-- Mill, IUrellimj lfrntc,

and other and ' Acrei of
I.Ulld, more or less, belonging lo said Mill,
which can be sold in Town Lots.

The last described property is l icate.l in the
enterprising and thriving Town of White Deer
Mills.half a mile from tiie Canal. Through it
is located the Susquehanna Railroad, leading
from Harrisburg to Elmira, N. Y. ; and on the
opposite side of the Kiver is located the Phila
delphia & Erie Kailroad both of which are i

under contract and speedy completion. It is
also the principal outlet of Suar Valley, of
White Deer Valley, and part of Htiualoe Val-le-

three of the best Wheat-growin- g vallies in
the ts' late ; and is destined to be one of tiie best
business places for the Grain, Lumber, Flour
and Mercantile trade, immediately around it
being Iron-work- Factories, etc., in full

inducements and facilities for many
mnre. Capitalists, and those desirous of
making a fortune iu a short lime, will do well
lo call, examine and purchase.

Terms of sales will be made known on days
of sales.

Seized, taken in cxecrjlion and to be sold as
the propertv of Mifhael 1I..ifma.

JOH. KESSLEK. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. New Berlin, rsept. 13, IN53.

FOIt SALK,
A large Brick Foundry
)UIl.T six years ago, situate in the Burundi

JJ ol Lewisburg, Lnion Co , Pa., m a very
favorable location, 60 by CO feet and two sto-
ries high, wilh one Eight Horse Engine,
Kcourmg Mill, Charcoal Mill, and Machine
Shop attached, all in good condition, and a
never-failin- Well of Water in ihe Foundry.

Also a large WAKE-KOO- 40 by 30 feet,
two stories high, wilh an OFFICE 16 by 0
feet attached thereto. L. B. CHRIST.

Lewisburg, July SR. 1SS3

Tavern Stand for. Kent.
THE valuable Tayern Stand, now in the

of Wm. It. Dtesher, in Chillis -
qnaque township, at the end of the Lewisburg
Bridge, is offered for rent, nnd possession will
oc Kiven on inc isi nay iprn next, ii is a
good location lor a public, house, and has been
doing a good business. Enquire or

r RICK i SLirCR.
I.ewuburg. Match 13, 1S53.

Valuable Real Estate
AT ViftUV S4l.ll.

subscriber offers for sa!e a certain lot
THE ground situate in C'liillisquaque Tw p,
IWihomberland Vo.. witluu half a mile uf
Lewisburg, and lying upon ihe West Branch
Canal upon one side and the ttnnbory A Erie

. - -

and Acre, and upon wh.ch are erected a
Uwellmg.a Barn, and all nec- -

ilsSar, Ou.bu.ld.na.so a
HOUSE and 8TORE-KOO- wuhQ

all necessary fixtures,

a Bnt-Ya- rl and &hop,
wjl( au ,ne conveniences for repainnR and
building Boals tnus rendering u one ol me
most desirable outness locations in me neigre
borhoiwl. There is also a thriving young
ORCHARD of Apple and Peach Trees upon
the lot, and a never-failin- Well of excellent
water at the door.

If not previously sold, the above will be
exposed to public sale in the borough of Lew-

isburg on Tkurtday ihe Slllh day of October
next. Possession will be given on the Ml of
April, 1851. Terms of sale made known and
due attendance given on the above day by

JACOB RHOADS,
Att'y for the Heirs of J. Ruoaps, dee'd.

Jacksonville, Center Co. Ausr. II, 1853

Most Valuable Property
FOR iu:t.

Now offered for Rent,
for a term of years from
the 1st of April next, that
very desirable property,

uown as the l.ilMTlmmjm Hills, located on Pine
Creek, in Haines Twp,
Center Co., Pa., being a

Three story Stone Grist Mill, .
newly repaired, all the gearin new and iu the
best of order, in a farming reffion which will
furnish any amount of Grain for eiiln'r Milling
nr custom work. AlsoaSlW .MILL, and
abundance of never-failiri!- ; Water for boiii of
these Mills and for a St til IZoUNC in jcd

repair. There is also a

STORE HOUSE,
t!:lrL a HOTEL
liii"-V3wii- a large new Shed, and oilier
I'M'1!?iouibuililin,js.

jThreejTcnanl Hou-e- s,

also a FARM of about IO or AO lT'N
cleared, with a Iinrn upon ir, an Ordiiirdy
and abundaiice of the best Water couvejedj;
in Pipes over the premises.

77-- EXTt:yslVE PROPERTY
Is situated m a healthy, limestone repion ot
couiitry,.cinveiiient to church and school. 'I'be
tovvn iu which it is located has several shops
anil stores, but no other .Mills near. The pro-pert-

is well known in all the reciun f.r its
productiveness, and to a man of enenjv and
capital is a very superior opening for a Urge
aii'i increasing ou.siriesi.

The site is on the MilTlinbiir; and Old Fort
Turnpike, 2fi miles from Bellelonle, 1 1 from
llarllelon, 25 from I.ewisbursr. The Mtisque- -

hanna Kailroad will run within 55 miles, and
the projected C'atawissa,Iwisbur"f and Spruce
Creek route would be within 5 or 6 miles.

These premises can be seen by calling at
any time, and other information obtained by
addressing the subscriber at 'mdnard P. V.,
Center Co., Pa. JOHN V. MO TZ.

for Mas. E.MOTZ.
Administratrix of Joa Mutx, dee'd.

July 20, 1853 Vm

lot Sale.
1MIAT large and desirable property on

corner of Market and Water Sis.,
well situated for a residence, for business,
or for a residence and place of business.

There is a lar;;e BRICK House contain-
ing 4 large rooms on the first floor, 6 bed
rooms on the second floor, and iwn larw
finished rooms on the third. A Kitchen
and Wuslihouse adjoins, nnd it has also a
large cement Cistern, a Pump and Well ol
good water, and ail the necessary

For terms :c. apply to (iko.F.Milleb,
Esq. S. K. DAVIS.

Lewisburg, Sept. 23, 1850

Most Valuable Town Properly

FOR SALE.
IIoiini, Barn, and Lot cf Ground at the

corner of Front and Market streets in the Bo-
rough of Lewisburg.

Also, 3 Valuable TOWN LOTS on the
West Branch of the usquehantia. in the Bo-

rough of Lewisburg. fronting on Front street
in said Borough, and running down to low
water mark. To be sold as one lot, or may
be divided into three sepnrite Lots.

Persons derirous of purchasing will please
address a line In

SAMUEL J. CRESWEI.L,
4SI No. 252 Race St. Philadelphia.

SPUING FASHIONS 1853.

mat, r.i & coti:i.g ST OR r,
South Lmt Corner Market and Third .

J. & F. Spyker

HAVE j'ist opened and fur sale cheap fur
or in exchange for country produce

Hats Moleskin Kos. 1, 2, 3; Silk Nos. I,
2, 3 ; Angola Kos. 1, 2. 3 ; black curled brim,
pearl and Hat brim Hungarian, fine brush,
maron, Wool, Ar Men and Ilovs. Summer
Hats from Panama down lo a levy chip.

Caps of the latest styles and of every des-
cription, to suit everybody.

C'loliiiliar Coats, Pants and Vests for
Men and Boys ; Shirts rf dilferent kin Js, shirt
collars, stocks, handkerchiefs, jrloves, socks,
in short everything to wtar from head lo loot.
Also

Carpet Bags and Trunks.
Thankful to otirciiMeir.ers for past favors

we hope for a Continuance of the same, as our
prices are low. Hive us a call and examine
for yourselves before purchasing elsewhere.

Panama, Leghorn Hats, and Bonnets whit-ime- b

aid pitcssKn on short notice and reason-
able terms. April 57, 1333

MOHI-- : LUMKKIt!
4 I.AROE additional stock of !Vew Lumbei

J added to the old stock of Dry
65,000 feet of Joists and Scantling, consist

in: of all sizes and lengths.
Hawed Kails and Shingling I.ath.
50,000 Plastering I.ath, 3 and 4 feet long;.
Inch Hoards, Weatherboards 1 and 1 1 incl, . . . . A

rannei onams and I'lank.
AH who are binl iinj; can be accommodated by
calling on the subscriber, who would be
thankful for thrir patronage.

TlltlMI NESCIT.
Lewisburg, Mav 3, 1S53 3inpd

y A DIES" BREAKFAST (OM.AKS.lhe last
i invention, iusi received ai the Bazaar.

Tl STl.N, STUAKT 4 IEW!?.

StlLh MORS AH COyCEHMXto

THE SUSQUEHANNA RAIL ROAD

tthich it Ot be trlrnded fmvn Jjemtibmrg lo
on the Jun iahi

Ibrougfi by 5llOllBiburgi
t fact that Oi II. RlMiel haa gotIT ahead of all the Companies, and has now

opened one of the beat and largest atocka of

FALL & WINTER GOODS
ever opened ia this country, and of auch atylta
and qualities is will givs satisfaction lo ail.

DRY GOODS f all kinds,
GROCERIES,

Cultw, Trs, DpicOT, Humfj MUmn, Kks, CIimm,
Crarkars. Snap, I'ssOIot, Tulmcrs, Bissn, is.
Alto Ilardtrarr, tjnreiitlcare, Ctdjmearil

Jintt ami Shot; Halt,
and Capa of the lalet stylo and best qoality,
I'nibrrllas, Urahes, H rooms. Paints grooud and
try, Oils of all Linda, and other articles loa
numerous lo mention all of which will bo subf
at p ices so low a lo astonish purchasers.

All kinds of Countrj PRODUCE uUo id
exchange for Uood.

( Please give mi a rat I before purcbasiof
elsewhere, as 1 charge nothing for looking at mj
V.ooA. H. 11. KISSEL.

Milllinburg, Ccl 1S51

The Road to Health!

i HOLLOWAY'S TILLS.
cvkv t a p..k!ikk'ku liver im b.,i iunmiov.
Oyy 0 StttTfnm Hr. 1!, W. ktrktv, Vhnunt, 7, Vcc

Srnt. Lsrety, tl.Urf UU Jute,
To UjUjowat. ?ir-Y- far !! ami OintDMBt

Iutc tli liul-fit- un LUr sale ilt cf l'ririUJ7 M

lii'iie fur jr.tr. A rul rrt Iu botu I can trkr
t. r :.u J. sir km to aft y-- knot ihe paruo
nlr t b'-- aum. il- haJ rrn Irjui4-- :or yvn milk a
.J oi.irtl liwr.aL.fi L.1'1 ilufaiiuu. Oft the Ut oreaiurtA
iort-r- . in- - trjtrmr nf i atu k wiofh SsaariaJtair as

1m iittluiuitl n I hi mi ii r ly. thatl liuyriU rr rutvr-taiti-

r,f t r not tni ai - o hnr Up BbMT l; tliu5
if j 9i.v writ ir.dttd ti itv ;ur I'lh. tut hv hib-rt-

iu- - llmt nftpr flit: Ur-- t, and vm b dir. hp bmck

trr-.i- l rvik L $U- - r.,iAitisi.r i u UW tlivtli, aJiit aiilsti' nb
U"Hii vu tlmr , lr i ! iu tiie l of

rh.ri Lrllh. 1 f.tl haiF ytt mifj uore Csaawtv,

but tb'- aHl-- . f:f"tn Ih- rrrn'y ftUt attack auti Uir fwmJy
ciiri.', mtt h I tnii.li m iayr of tr astMatwhtog

nil K. W. K I H K L i.
K K1KA.1!MN KV or HKKl VIATIC rkVKJi,

IN V?I DtatH
nJ a im '' if1 ff"irt Thtm Omrifrefttt

Mrr-- r t M ou -. n. min i, rn reld'nr si
i'fv.n. d Lren tfvm a vir)rni rlivoiuatM

i'cr. it r u r'iit i iu fnofitli- -. iirib bati murny
deprivi d hvr ot thn u.--e nf air UmUati durianr Mtia prrt4,
rii- - umKr tb rmre of )lir nit.'inin'al seJul mca
io ll T'n. and .y tbrni her etc wu rnandrrrt
li..I-- -i !. A irVtrJ rfiU j mm hrr U try liolluwa
rHlt.rtrf.rMi iiiK wVth -- he t do. aud ta an
iu' n UiMe btrt rM-f- ; f koie thy efta tctl a pprfart cur.
CtllE PAIN ai TrfilfTXK?? n Till CHEST A

or I tK'N 64 T&.r Asa.
Frvm .lfvrs. Thtw t- St n. Ih Lynn AdrW

tirr. whn otw vmch Jar dU f"ilonYj ttattmmt.
To Pritl tmur llLL" T. AutpisC Jd,

Mr 1 de-- ir to tettimoBT to tbm eaVcta al
llt'Ilrmay Pill. Vr mmr Tram I uff rrd arventj frrn
a inin antl tihttt-- in Ihe rtnr rh. whtrto aa alu
auainiiieU by a h rnrM rf brr tb that prrTeatrd m
fr m walking t. I am t4 Trure t f and tr

my adn-- l utate f life, tbae FUU have ao
tnr. that 1 am deimui that athar laoaId m

ioV m 'iuint?d wilh tlx Ir virtuea. I aai an rrademf,
by tiirir mrcitiff, nD.)arjativeajr and ran tuke axrr
riM aiihuut iucotiTuer, err palaf ahrrh 1 eoaid nottlo

(jiicm--

IIC5KT Srta rtrnt, Lrtn. rIk.
VuNli:iiFlL uw HtLU1VAV 0 FILW m

CASKS or DKOrY.
remiuit in ffr ring fn.n Dropsy, either about thetmaif

lifr, or at ctln r time. licu.d immediately have reeouna
to thrpe riiln.a5 Iindrcli 4 biTaooi are annually earvda
by tht-t- ue, of thia drrefnl matplaint ia iu (tiffrDt

tsatfva, whets ail other Bmaiia bad taulesl.

Wtl ctldralf! ittJs are wumUr fully cjficttcitm it CAcaV
Utwing OimmtuU ;

2uw Prory Jatoadica Sarnndary
Am I. ma IHh niery Lirer I mplnta ?Trnr t nt
liilif'iie Com- t ry iie I.unbau Tie lHuirua

IimiuU atuiale Irrrg- - I'll, a Tamvrs
Bl.itrbe on umrtttea hlvamatim Vleera

th kin r"rwa of all t ntio of Venereal itBcwrH'iuprta kluda I nne fceticnfr;i. fit-- Snfula, nrVornitf lU
lon-niit- a n on. out KihC Eiil kiada

uie iM'ri Itiroa' WcakneavfrlB
Crrrifiuniption Iiiifreri-- bt"ue and aoy rauaal, bility ltitlsuuatton tirar el Ac. Ac

?oM at the of I'roiVwr IIol.at. ?4,
Strno-- t xtrr T-- mpie har. lAondon.) and b all rerreUbaI'rupi-u- t and 'ati-r- " in Mrdtrtno throobout the ltntih
Kaij-ire- nfi'l lh of th I niteil rbttes. rn lUxrf ( aT1 jr.,
7f .. and rarh. V l.i lle h the priorir! Irug

hon1" in ih ttiion: bw M9t.. ti i lrtr.w Tora;
aivt I y Mr. C.Ik Kmmht7. .Suth Sixth St. rhiladelf hia.

Mjr Iln-r- i a raving hy Uking the
N. I!. lire-t- i m f.r thr nKlanc of patienta ia

every are aitii. tl to earn lVx. Iya4a2

WATCH DEPOT,

LEWISBURG, PA.

V I.. HATFIELD, bas on hand a larga
anJ splenJiJ assortment ol WsTcass,SiliiiiidJ Jswelbt, jasl received from

the best Importing and Manufacturing Hoim
in Philadelphia and New York, and consequent-
ly much loner than if purchased from those fie
lailrrs who pretend lo be Wholesalers.
Hold Pstrul Levers, full jrwclcl, Isk ft 00 to JllS P

tin Uo do fr j.'.lrd. lk s& no o.. m
uu wj uw ibii j, wpuh, loK 40 00 u 66 (Jtin do do 5 j. MrU, lcit ro 00 f II OJ
do jvw.lrd, Isfc SO 00 44 CO
do do do do lik 2 00 M i iy
li hefinta. 4 lo 8 jwr!. Isk Oo " 00do do llik IS no a 2s i
do .h and lirBc h W,i, b, 18k Vi Itv " i'S w
UTvr KK'UI lull JeWrlrO, 10 00 55 l0do do do a j.wrls, 14 00 S5 W
do lluutina do jvrird, SO 00 44 55 '.'1
do full jewvlrd, 14 00 - SU W
do Lcint. 4 Sto jrlis 11 0 " 15 l)liiman iivrr Lepiut-s- 4 r on " 111 (1.1

Sltvrr iiusrter!.. oo 10
Ovrimiu ilwr yeeonil hsod Watchea. : to K o)
i"ld Uunl I I.aiu. a io "tlo Lsdirfl' 'b Chain, 12 00 " 16 IO
do ilvntlt mtn 1'obt.hailiSf 14 00 ' 3i O
do e- -l t'iianiA, IW 17 WSold La.titV t rina, latoat "tjl.a,

uch a .Mourniuc. box and liians,lauirac,'iu.tr!. irull. HrncU, Ac I 00 OO

Gold ltrraj.t rm. 7S " I" oo
io Curt I'm. diUcrt ut t'.fits, I i4 " i f.i
do liiicr hin?. ST t 00Gold tar Kii.ps uch as llonr. Prop.,

. ou. i.umip. i,.rn. n rrnt. ffirnar- -
berry, t'lurtrr. Scroll, liraucb, 1 00 " 00

.5.U ntch rnlj., S SO T os
do do Ktyii,

' 0 6 CM

do IVin'ils, 1 25 10 00
do P. nn, - o 3 (
do a 7s t 10 oo
An iiunlin. Loelrtu, (Mrdalla.) 00 12 f.0
do llraoli-- , ijA-- i 11 e

Sil.r noonTva. Table,Tn!rt, an.t
SmII. 1 CO l 00

SitTi-- prrtaplc, 1 00 to
And a variety of line ikJ. latest ftyles, nea::
Rot up. at prices lo uii the times ii i"rnnted lo l wh.it "old lor. Also a great variety
of silt and plated goods Chains, Pins. Jpoou,
I.ockets. Spectacle,.. Cases, Baskets. Ear llife.
Shaul I'm.--, Hair Pins, Coral Beads, Stetl Beau.,
Purses, Ac. &e , Ac Alto
Ilr S ,1 priiii and .iht Clacks oo "do oo hfur do do do i 50 4sd:i .d iiBdiillTimc 1'Kees. T no " a M
Mouth Clark. 1 w --

mAlal.atr rarlorPWkn. i o :s hi
I'AU-u- t l.r tor Marin.) Clorka, s oo
1'reurb Acoonlt-otJ- . It krv &o

do da loU
Polks

. .
do lo1; ,

Ill (10 " 15 i")
t .i rr . ... ft 0O

And Hundreds ol srucles not mentioned.
Watches. Cck and Jewelry carefully re-

paired and warranted. Call and see.
Marrh, 18o2 Iy4l6

IIUSSET'S GR AIN UFA PER.
for cuttinfr both Grain and Grass.

f7rnf IinprovimeHls for 1S52 !

MAM TACTt RED and for sale at :h

Foundrv bv
CEDPE.V M.R?H 4. ft)


